
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFJJNTOWN:
fTedaeaday. Jaljr S, J875.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annam.
Transient advertisements inserted at CO

rents per inch fur each insertion.
Transient business noticet in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions irill be made to th.ise desiring

t j advertise by the year, half or quarter
vcar.

PENS1 A. Bi RETIME TABLE.
VN and after Sundar-- , Mar 23rd. 1875,

V pasaengcr srains will leave Mifflin Sta
tion, r. K. K., as follows :

eastward.
J rbilaJeliia Express...., 12 43 a m

Pscifie Express 1U 02 a m
t HarrUburg Accommodation. ...It 80a lit
iMail ...... 6 12 pin

Atlantic Express 9 15 p m
WESTWARD.

; Fsciflc Express .... 6 Oil a m
J War rasscnger. 10 10 am
: Vail 3 31 p m
t Fast Line 6 4 p ni

Mixed '. 8 15 p m
J Pittsburg Express 11 55 p m

Dmih). t Dailf except Snndnf. f Caih)
except Monday.

Three trains do not stop at this station :
Cincinnati Express, west, time here 1 19 a.
ni. ; Fast Line, east, i 17 a. m. ; Day Ex-
press, east, 1 34 p. m.

LOCAL IKTELLIGESCE.

Register sixty days before the election ;

that's the law.

Fishermen go to Perry and Dauphin
counties to catch bus.'

Exchanges noU the Circulation of new

counterfeit fifty cent notes.

Mr. George Smith is repairing his place
of residence, on Main street.

Mr. Hnmmell experiments in sending
balloons up, during evening hours.

On Tuesday, August 13, the Grind Lodge
of the Knights of Pythias rill meet in

Easton.

Philadelphia market quotations on Mon-

day Wheat, (1.35tol.42; eorn, 7a88c t
oats, C5a6Cc

There is little clover in the stubble fields,

not only in this county, but ruin here east-

ward to the seaboard.

This season will produce a better crop of
oate in Juniata county than has been har-

vested in three years.

A valuable horse owned by Mr. Wert
Henderson, t Fermanagh township, died
of lock-ja- a few days ago.

A rain storm drove a party 61 Lewistown
people out of Macedonia, t j Uie Park build-

ings, where they d, a week ago.

. This Wednesday morning Sulouft's
"Crusad cr" carries a party to Ijewistown,
to he present at the opening of the Park at
Ui.it town.

The exercises attending the annual ex --

Animation of the Sold iers' Orphan School
at McAlisterville, last week, were highly
interesting.

The Juniata Base Ball Club made a fine

display last Saturday. Kelt Friday they
expect to play file High Hoys ol llarris-ltur- g

and on Saturday the Young America
club of the same place.

Mr. Allison U putting a new shingle roof
tin his residence. The off-goi- roof has
lieen on the huilding ever since it was built,
in lt4l, by .Mr. John SrLaeier.

The surface soil of an alley in the Wright
extension to this biwougli is being dug tip,
and hauled, and scattered over the clsy
ground arouud the Court House.

Post Master Rooks baa had a second
story porch al his residence, ornamented
by a railing, or balustrade, that was Cast at
the foundry In this place by the Batmans.

The Presbyterian church pews are to be
therefore, a'.l services rf the

congregation, till the 15th of August, will

be held tu the Lecture room of the church.
tt is time to alistain from the use of Paris

Green on potato stacks now the root is too

nearly ready for nse. T hey wi!l take np too

inach poison for the good of those who cat
them.

The free schools of this borough will open
on, the Cth of September, under the man

ageurnt of Mr. A. W. Mulhollan, Mr.O. M.

tCerlin, Visa LirSie Loudon and Miss Clara
V. Daugberty.

Her. Mr. Sherrard lias arecptrd the call
to preach for the Presbyterian con grega-tio- n

in this town, subject to the action of
Presbytery at its next meeting. Until then
he will preach at regularly stated times.

Last Saturday morning Perry Krcamer'a
farm house, in Tuscarora township, Peny
county, was burned to the ground, together
with nearly afl-th- e furnitnre. The fire ori-

ginated front the bake-ove- n. Loss, about
$5,000 insurance, fSXlO.

There was a lively time at the Park last
Saturday afternoon. There waa trot, a
toot race, a game of base b ill by players in

haudsome dress, and any amount of skir-

mishes, and regularly fought bat Ilea between
boj a and humble-bee- s.

A house owned by Mr. John Yeigh, in

Fayette township, took tire some nights ago,
and was entirely destroyed with all its con
tents, excepting the family of Mr. Kehman

who barely escaped. There was an insur
ance of about $400 on the property.

"The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
baa just reattirmed an old decision that in

the matter of the highways, a eonnty, town'

hip, or municipality is liable for any dam
ages resulting from neglect of duty in keep---

ing the highways in a proper state of re
pair."

"The July returns to the Depart

ment of Agriculture bhow that the

acreage in corn is about eight per cent

greater than last jetr. New England
Las reduced he; acreage about one and
a half per cent., and the Pacifio States
about one per cent. All the great corn

growing region bare increased their

acreage the middle States two per

cent., the south Atlantic States three

per cent., the Gulf States ten per cent.

the inland southern States twelve per
cent., the States north of the Ohio

aeren per cent., the States west of the
Mississippi fourteen per cent.

The condition of the erop is below the

average in tbe New England, middle

and south Atlantic States, the rcint-ja- ni

condition (82) being In Rhode

Island. Florida and Alabama are also

below tbs average, but the other Gulf

States and th inland southern States

avsaoove, the maximum (112 being

in Mississippi. All the other States
except Missouri (103) ar below the
average, the minimum condition (82)
being in Wisconsin."

People in tbe eastern part of this
State pronounce the potato bng a com-
plete extermioator of the much dread-
ed weed called the bone nettle. A
raefeot writer writes as follows of tbe
bug and that weed : Some people have
ground up tbe potata bug and made it
att ingredient of blister plaster for tbe
lower animals with good effect. But
we learn that the bug is volunteering
as a benefactor as well as a destroyer.
Among other things, they destroy tbe
burse nettle, which a Chester county
farmer calls one of the worst, if not
tbe Worst, weed that grows. It is also
most difficult to root out. To destroy
it in grass fields is utterly impossible,
aod to clear plowed fields it requires
constant and daily cutting for years be-

fore it can be all killed and rooted out.
It appears to have been first introduced
by tbe late Humphrey Marshall, at
bis Botanical Garden in Marshallton,
Whence it escaped to the surrounding
neighborhood. Several large patches
are found near West Chester that have
for a long time been tbe source of anx-

iety to careful farmer.) in their neigh-

borhood. "On my own property is a
small patch, never over ten feet square,
that I have constantly watched for some
eight years, never suffering a plant to
go to seed, but dog np aod destroyed
every root that I could find during that
time, without yet succeeding in eutirely
destroying it. 1 be potato bng seems,
by its constant aod vigorous attack
upon this plant, to have destroyed
whole fields of it on the Schuylkill. So
that to some farmers his appearance
will prove a blessing rather than an
evil, if it should succeed in destroying
this plant, that is so tenacious to life."

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
This Road, with all its property and

franchises, is to be sold at auction un-

der decree of Court, August 2d, in
New York City, for the benefit of the
first mortgage bondholders. The gen-

eral body of bondholders have united
io a plan for protecting their interests,
by causing the Road aod property to
be bid in for them by a Bondholders
Committee, selected for the purpose.
This Committee consists of Johnston
Livingston, of New York, Frederick
Billings, of Vermont, George Stark, of
Massachusetts, J. K. Moorebcad and
J. N. Llutchiuson, of Pennsylvania,
and John M. Detiisin, of Maryland.
The plan of purchase and reorganiza-
tion represented by this Committee has
been unanimously approved by a gen-

eral meeting of tbe bondholders. All
bondholders, who wish to share in the
benefits of the pbn, or desire informa-

tion, should immediately address Tub
Purchasing Committee, N. P. R. R.,
at 23 Fifth Avenue, New York.

The following process, which should

be definitely retained in mind, is Faid

to be thea moat successful process of
reviving people who have been nearly
drowned : It consists in first turning
tbe patient on bis face in order that the
lungs may be freed from water then
turning him quickly on bis back, raise
the bands over the head and bring them

down upon tbo breast, repeating this
movement at the rate of about fifteen

times a minute. This induces artificial
respiration, and in all cases where life

is not extinct results in restoring tbe
patient to lire.

When purchasing Pain Cure Oil be

sure and see that the name is blown in

the bottle. " Pain Cure Oil" is our
trade mark, and you cannot get this
preparation under any other name.

B. II. Markley, Sole Proprietor aod
Manufacturer, Reading, Pa.

S old m holesale aod retail by Banks fc Ham
lin, MilUiutuwD.

Teokley A Son have moved their store
into the new building, directly opposite the
Court House, on Main street, where they
are prepared to serve the public by selling
them Dry Goods at reasonable prices, for
cash or country produce. They have a
large stock of Prints, Muslins, Delaines,
Jaconets, and other dress goods, a full line
of Clothes, CoUonades, Jeans, Cassimeres,
an assortment of Boots and Shoes for men,
women and children, QueeUsware of all

kinds, and a general assortment of all kinda
of goods excepting hardware. Give them
a call. july21-- 3t

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tbe Juniata Valley Bank
will be held in tbe banking rooms, in

Mifflintown, on Monday, August 2nd,
1875, at 1 o'clock, r. m.

T. V. Irwin, Casket.
St

Good Traxir Seed for sale at 40 cents
per pound by mail, 50 cents. Call on or
address MAratcc Leorard,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Neighboring News.

PERRT COUNTT, A8 PER BLOOMFIXLD

PAPER8.
A sad ease of drowning of mother

and daughter occurred on last Friday
afternoon on the Susquehanna Division

of tbe Pennsylvania canal, in Watts
township, about a mile above the ct.

An old gentlemen named
Derr lived with his family m a small

bouse on tbe tow-pat- h side of the canal,
and on Friday forenoon the wife and
daughter crowed the canal in a skiff

and went to tbe fields for blackberries.
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon they
returned with their buckets filled with

berries, and attempted to recross the
canal in a skiff. Either the mother or
daughter requested the other to take

the buckets and cross the canal in tbe
skiff, aod then return for the other, bnt
finally both concluded to cross at tbe
same time. Tbe skiff, which was old

and leaky, filled with water immediate-

ly, and Mr. Derr, from the opposite

side, went to the rescue of bis wife and

daughter. In attempting to rescue

them, the wife caught him around tbe

neck and endangered bis life. He pre-

vailed oalier to let go and take hold of
tbe skiff, which she did, but all three
being on tbe same side the skiff was

overturned and all left go. Mr. Derr,
being an old and sickly man, then made
for the shore, which he reached in an
exhausted and famtibg condition.
Y ben be had somewhat recovered, tbe
bodies of bis wife snd daughter had
disappeared. Mr. Derr's cries for as-

sistance were heard by some harvest
hands on Baldcman's Island, who ran
to his assistance wading through tbe
branch of the Susquehanna but ar-

rived too late to save the unfortunate
mother and daughter. The body of
the daughter was found about one bout
after tbe occurrence, but tbe water bad
to be partially drawn off and the canal
dragged before the body of tbe wife
was recovered at 10 o'clock on Friday
night. About a year ago Mr. Derr
came from Baltimore in search of work,
and settled in Watts tocslip. He was
in indigent circumstances, but had seen
better days. His wife was an intelli-

gent lady, and bis daughter, who bad
jnst passed her 15th year, Was a beau-

tiful and intelligent young lady. Mr.
Derr has the sympathies of the coin-mnni- ty

in this great bereavement. Jo
seph Wait, Esq., of 'New Buffalo, was
sent for, and after summoning a jury
held an inquest on Friday morning
tbe jury rendering a verdict of acci-

dental drowning.
- On last Friday morning Mr. James
Duncan, of Irishtowo, Spring township,
beard a noise on tbe attic, and on hur-

rying to that part of bis residence, be
found Lis wife hanging by the neck to
a ropo which was fastened to a rafter.
He quickly cut tbe rope, and found that
life was not quite extinct in her. It
appears she had fastened the rop to
tbe rafter and around ber neck while

standing on a chair, and then kicked
tbe chair when she swung off. The
The noise of the falling chair alarmed
her Lusbatid, and thus saved her from

putting an end to her life.

The house of Mr. T. W. Tressler, in

Juniata township, this county, was en

tered through a back window a few nights
ago, and $15 In currency was taken
witb other papers out of a bureau. A
reward of $25 is offered for tbe recov

ery of the money aud the conviction of
the tbief.

MIFFLIN COUNTT, A3 PER LEWISTOWN
PATERS.

A thief picked up $6 in the Sentinel
office, and left witb them in bis pocket.
Open air religious services on Suuday

are looked on witb favor Professor
Brown baa been g ripe tomatoes

from bis garden since the 4th of July.
. .Pic nic people are tBjoyiDg them

selves on the idea of "never mind the
weather when tbe wind don't blow

iuce tbe completion of the Park nearly
all the town boys have fast horses
Parties who use nets are fish pirates.
It is tbe duty of the Sheriff to arrest
them. .. .Peach growers of Delaware
and Maryland will furnish people here
witb a car-loa- d of peaches for one hun-

dred and ten dollars. ... W. - II. Mo- -

Clellan and James Foust are candidates
for the office of Sheriff, among the Re
publicans. Joseph M. Owens and W.

R. MrKee are candidates in tbe same

party for the office of Treasurer. D.

Eisenbise, Thomas Mayes, John M. Nol-

le, James Fivored and O. T. Waters
are the Democratic candidates for nom

ination for tbe office of Treasurer.
Thomas Williams, Wilson Dellett, Jos.
Fleming, David McKinetry and Wm.
T. Shimp are the Democratic candi-

dates for the office of Sheriff. William

A. Orr and William P. Wiibrow are
candidates among the Democracy for

the office of Commissioner. Tbe Dem

ocratic candidates for tbe office of Di

rector of the Poor are J.C. Fhahen
and J. F. Gibboney Thirty four is

the number of living citizens who were

here in 1S33 Our people pic nic
now at Macedonia, four miles above
Miffiin.

HUNTINGDON COCNTT, AS PER HUNT

INODON PATERS.

It is said that $22,000 worth of to

bacco is used every year by tbe people

of our town.

A little boy named David Fritchey
was drowned in the mill-ra- ce in this
town on last Thursday.

M Ait It TED:

WALKER PALM On the evening of
tbe 22nd insL, at the house of the bride's
father in Black Log Valley, by Justice
Richard Doyle, Mr. Jacob A. Walker and

Miss Mary J. Palm, both of Juniata county.

GRAHAM HELLES On tbe 25th in

stant, by Rev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. Rob
ert Graham, of Northumberland, Pa., and
Miss Sarah A. Heller, of this county.

COMMEnCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. Jt H. A. Stambaugh
Mrrruirrows, July 28, 1878.

Butter t. M
Ere J?
Lard 1

Bacon ................. ....... 11

Potatoes...; 1 00
Onions 1 &0

MIFFLEiTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers A Kennedy.

QcotatiosS roa T
Wednesday, July 28, 1875.

Cloverseed.. , $5 50
Wheat, prime.... ...... 1 15
Cra. ..i. . . C5

Oats, r. 50

t Established overWmA.MCiJ. FinT TEARS

Kwn constantly on hand the lararest and
mM.t .mnlef assortment of American and
Foreign SHEET Ml'SIC, BOOKS, IN- -

STKL XOlii, ana jjlsilal. jttttLtiA-DIS- E

of every description. Orders by mail
will receive prompt ana careiut attention
Correspondence with- - the trade solicited.

A. POND k CO.,
547 Broadway.

Branch Store j S9 Union Square, N. Y.
Junc39- -l

CANDIDATES' CAEDS.

DISTRICT ATTORN EX,
tfe are authorized to announce tbe name

Of Locis E. AtuxsoiJ, Est., of Mifflin town,
as a candidate for District Attorney, sub-

ject to Republican rules.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorised to announce the name

of Capt. Lorts DeoaS, of Fayette town-

ship, as a candidate for County Auditor,
subject to the usages of the Republican
party.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor of Stntiul mnd fUpubhca : As the
time for announcing Candidates lias arrived,
aad it ia highly important to the Republi-
cans of Juniata comity that tlio ollke of
County Comiuiasiontar aliouid be filled by
some one who wonld represent the interests
of the tax payers fairly and faithfully, we
beg leave to announce the name of JosErn
Uothsoce, of Fermanagh township, as a
candidate for th U office.

MANT CITIZENS.
Walker Twr., July 23, 18.5.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sttntl and Jtrntblican t Please
announce the name of Michael Colibex,
Esq., of Tan Weft, as a candidate for tbe
office of County Commissioner. Mr. Col'
dren is one of om beat working Republi-
cans in the connty, and on of our best
citizeast With Mr. Coldren in the Held, old
Walker would tune np to forty-nin- e.

WALKER.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor of SraisW mud Jitpblicau : Allow

me to announce the name of (Jeoegr W.
Sarrn, Esq., aa a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, at the Republican
primary election. Mr. Smith is one of our
best citisens, is well known throughout the
county, and his intelligence, energy, integ
rity and business qualifications eminently
tit bim for that position. He would be the
right man in the right place.

S. O. EVANS.
Delawabi Twr., July 12, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Semhntl and Republican: Please
announce to the Republicans of Juniata
county, Richard Doyle, of Beale township,
as a candidate for tbe oftiee oi Countr Com

missioner, subject to tbe result cf the Pri-
mary Election. Mr. Doyle is a veteran in

the Republican ranks, and, if nominated,
will tight as veterans do.

PATTERSON.
July 11, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor : I would announce, through

tbe columns of the Sentinel mnd Republican,
to the Republicans of Juniata county, Wil-

liam GaoxiNOES, of Turbett township, as a
candidate for the otlioe ot Connty Commis

sioner. Mr. Groninjrer is a rising young
man, and b abundantly qualified in every
way to discharge the duties of the office.

TURBETT.
July U, 1875.

XetO Advertisement.

E. F. Zunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
The great succce and delight of the peo

ple. Iu fart, nothing of the kind has ever
been offered to the American people which
has so quickly found its way into their good
favor and hearty approval as E. F. Kcx-kel- 's

Bitteb Wire or Isox. It does all it
proposes, and thus gives universal satisfac
tion. It is guaranteed tu cure the worst
case of dyspepsia or indigestion, kidney or
liver disease, weakness, nervousness, con-
stipation) acidity of the stomach, ate. Get
the genuine. Only sc Id in I bottles. I'e- -
pot and othec, 29 North Ninth St., Phila
delphia. Afc for Kuukel's, and take no
other. Sold by all druggists.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
E. K. K linkers Bitter W ineof Iron a sure

cure for this disease. It has been prescrib
ed daily for many years in the practice of
eminent physicians with unparalleled suc
cess, symptoms are losa ol appetite, wind
and rising of food, dryness in mouth, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low
pints. Uet the genuine. ot sold in

bulk, only in $1 bottles. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Tape Worm
Entirely removed with purely vegetable

medicine, passing from the system alive.
No fee until the head passes. Come and
refer to patients trested. Dr. E. F. Krx-ef- l.

No. 259 North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia. Advice free. Seat, Pin and Stomach
Worms also removed. Ask your druggist
for Ki'Rkel's Worm Strl-p-. Price $1 per
bottle. Send for circular. For removing
ail kinds but Tapo Worm, the medicine can
be had of your druggut. For Tape Worm
the patient must come on aud nave it re-

moved.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality is situattd an

old, richly-endow- Seminary for both
xes

The Chamberlain Institute.
Fall Term opens An. 24th. For cata

logue a1dreis liev. J r. awards, A.M.,
Principal, Randolph, N. Y.

ProtkonotarT's notice.
account of Michael Brn baker,TUB of David Brubaker, a lunatic,

now deceased, has been filed in this office,
and will be presented to the Court for con
firmation on Monday, August lUth, lei 0, at
the Court House in Mitllintown.

I. 1). WALLIS, ProtKonolani.
Prothonotary's Office. Milliiu-- 1

town, June 2, let o-- td S

JEW DRCfi STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bclfont Building,)

Main Street, SHOIlntown, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

oils, varnishes, glass, putty,
coal oil, lamps, burners,

chimneys, brushes,hair brushes, tooth
brushes, per-fumer- y,

Combs,soaps. hair
oil, tobac-

co, cigars,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and Warranted
irom high authority.

ByPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
fof medical purposes.

07PREISRiPT10NS cmponnded with
great caret Jnne22-tl- .

GREAT REDUCTION
rx the

PRICES OF TEETH !

Fall Upper r Lower Setts as Law as 5

J7o teeth allowed to leave the office un
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Terih tilled to last for lite. .

- Teeth extracted without pain, by the nse
of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.

Owing to the hard Uimes, I will insert
full single aets teeth, of the vary beat kind,
for 115.00. . Temporary seta fj.ou extra.

Toothache stospped in five minntes with
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
fice of O. L. Deric, established in Slifflin
town io I&tiO. . .

G. L. DERK, .

Jan 2A, IS72. Practical Dentist.

Job werk on snort votica at this office.

Afc Aftetrlinemeyita.

G8&IK, tUMBEHt C.

-- :o:

THE aadcriigaed, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrysnlle, would

respectfully invito the attention rf the
farmers of the county to the fact that he ia
at ail times

PAYIXG THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

&RA1X, SKKDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing, Ac., we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASli OR IS EXCHANGE FOR

HAVE FOR BALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LtMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
lound as Complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, dec,

all of which will M sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

XOAII HERTZLER.
Dec. 10, 187:J-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(S uccessors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

CiRAirV,

CO Al,
LtT311iER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

FEEDS, SALT,

We buy Grain to be delivered at either
Mifflintown or Perrysville. We will alo
hare coal at both places to suit the trade.

AVe are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS It KENNEDY.

April 21, 1875-- tf

IS 10. ciO.

Jt B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OYER COATS AT COST t

Shrrti and Drawer!, Halt and Cftjls,
Boots and Shoes, HoSu'ry ait i

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENTS' rUBNISHING GOODS,

Gam Boots, Gum Otrttboes,
. Guiu Overcoats

Intending to close out my stock of Win-

ter Goods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stork ot Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that every one can suft t?iem-selv-

for a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest markrt prices sllowed for
Conntry Produce, Corn ar.l Oats, Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

HXATCII LEY'S
Improved CUCUM

ILK WOOD PUMP
s the acknowledged

STANDARD of the
market, bv popular

erdki, the best pump for the leastm noney. Attention is invited to
Ilalch'ey'a Improved Bracket, the

til I Orop Check Vale, which tan be
vhhdrawn without disturbing the

Jjoints, and the copper chamber
wnicu never cracks, scales or rusts and will
hut a life time, t or sale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order t be sure
that yon get Blatc'hlcy's Pump, be careful
and see that it has my trade-mar-k as above.
If von do not kn?w where to bnv, descrip
tive circulars, together with tile name aud
address ot the ajrent nearest yor, will be
woniotlv furnished by addressing, with
stamp,

II1A3. I. JSLrAtUrlLLl ,
M tWCrACTTRIR,

5C6 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa,

g B. L0UD0-V- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASnlU.i AC LE UOODS always on

band.
CUSTOM VrdKtt CONE on the shortest

notice
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bate them

cnt in garments free of charge.
SUttERlCrS PJTTERyS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of R. IV. Jamiton, deceased.

Vt llfeKEAS Letters of Administration
V on tbe estate of K. W. Jamison, late

of Fayette township.- - deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are req nested
to make immediate payment, and those
baring claim wSi pleas present them
without delay to

JOHN M0TZER,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON,

tine 23, 1S73.- -

JVisctllaneous.

RETT AilD ATTRACTIVE

LUSTE OF GOODS
JCT RECEIVED AT Tit

PATTERSON DRUG STORL

Among the many nice goods may be found
tha follow ing :

Two Dozax Fisk Pock it Bibles. Large
Lot or FuoToCRarn Aws Bev-Tir- n.

AiTtiflRAfa Auras Ex-

tra For Kxives roa La diss,
Fise PocR-t- t BrtOKS,

EsorMit t6 SiffLT
Tbe CorxTT. A

Great V-
ariety

or Fixr Is
Tttt P.trra Asb

EsVELOfES, Fi.tR
Bristol Board Caris,

Elaxks, Ltsr.E Lot or Blase
Books, File itotsn Dat-Boo-

AMD ALL OTHER Kl.tDS AXD

Uarsosicas, Extr a Qcalitt Accoeurors
Viouxs, Fixr Hair Bar cms axd

Conns, Cioar Cases, Go Tobac-
co Forcnes, FsiTrilios,

Chess Boards, Dvai- -
SfSS, ClIECkESS '.lb

C S C K E R

Boar d ,
Photo-GRAP-

Frames, Basc
Balls, Splctaclas

axd Kir G lamas, Best
Ass.iktment ix the Coi nr.

TUE ARR I.VT: fo t'tIL
axd Exarixc TUE Goon. IUmlr-bl- e

tue Place. Pattersox Daru Store.
P. C. RUNDIO.

Patterson, May Jl, ls;i-- tf

Philadelphia 6s Beading Eailroad.

IT LITER ARR A3GE.ME.Vr.

Jasi;art 17th, 187.

7ii lean Htrritburg at follotct :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 0 45 a. in.,
2 UU aud 3 M p. iu.

For Reading a' 5 2J, 8 10, 9 a. ni., 2 0D,
3 50 and 7 40 p in.

For Potuvillti at 5 2), 8 10 a. ni., au.1 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill &. Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. in., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. ui , 2 00 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. traius nave
through cars tor Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations ato-O- a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
TVaiw for llarrubnrg leave s follows .

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m:, 12 40, 5 15
aud 7 45 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 pt mi

Leave Heading at 4 30, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 15 p. ni.

Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 00 a. m. and 4 30
p. m., and via Schuylkill aud Susuu- -
hauna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 50 a. m.,
12 25, 4 30 and 8 45 p. in.

Tbe 2 i0 a. rt. train fWr; Allentown and
tbe 4 ? e; m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SUSDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 li p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 (Hi p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. id. and 10

lo p. nil
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 45 p. m.

'Via Harm and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. V)OTfEX,
General Superintendent.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrn k On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JOUEUT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi
ness.

OrriCR on bridge street, first door west
ot the ffiKord miilding.

Apr?! 14, IJS-- tf

LFttED J. l'ATTEKSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

NIFFLINTOVYN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

rUT" All business promptly attended to.
Omen On Bfttie sre, opposite the

Court llouse stfuare:

J M. IJRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

Jlcademia, Juniata Cd.t Pt.
OrriCR formerlv occupied' tty Dr. Sterrrtt

Professional business promptly attended to
at all nonrs.

Aoril 7, l?72--tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon,

MUELISTOWN, rA.

Ottice hours from 9 A. a. to 3 r. .. Of-

fice in hia father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oc&l-- ti

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
aud Surgery aud all their collateral branches.

Offee at Acidemia, at tbe residence of
Capt. i. J. l'attersou.

july 15. 1871

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my rcsMenee at East Point, Mifllin-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly 011

orders for
BOOTS AXD SHOES,

LADIES',
atSSES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the tinies. All
kiwis of

REPAIRING
alsn promptly s Mended t.' Hopine to re
ceive a share of tee patronage o the peo
ple, I snbxribe myself their obedient (hoe--
maker:

A. B. FA5ICK.
Fen. 3, 1375-- tf

CSTR4T NOTICE.
4 N estrar DUN MARE came to the

XL premises of the undersigned, in Fay
ette township. The owner is hereby re
quested to come forward, prore property,
pay costs of maintenance and adrertisn-men- t,

or the n.are will be otherwise dis
posed' of as the law directs.

W1U.L4JIS.DCN1.
Jna 23, 1873.

The SentimJ aad Republican offic ia tha
jiaca to get job work don.. Try it-- It will
pay yon if yen need RBything is that Un.

.VISC EL L.1.S EO VS r'ER T1SE.ME.

SOMETHING NEW
f"or every person in Juniata wtint'v, enly at

CHEAP JOHN'S STORE t

tie niiports (lootls irorh E:mpe direct to" 3i!Hiu a busines

traitsnct ton never before eiijftjroJ tit by any one itr

this couiitV. .

Great Bargains in
Everything I

ARRIVAL OF

NEW & LATEST STYLES I

Goods Received from jLurojic every
Week by almost every Ship

II ESPECTFCLLY YolRS, &C;

E.11IL SCIIOTll

Wall I1 aper I

Wall Paper!
All of this Spring's Styles antl new no old stock on hand!

NOW IX STORE,
Carefully jeleited fof the Trade, and will It-- soM cheap, aC

TTIE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's Actft Brick Building,)

3IAI3i STREET, OPP0SITU TUB COlItf YAKI,
- MIFFUNT0WN, JUNIATA COINTY, I'A.

Housekeepers' Hardware, HnHd'
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &CL, SC.,
of first quality, constantly on

call ami f me.

Mitflintawn, Aig. i, IHTI-- tf

D. W. Harley & Cos
Is the place where joa can bay

THE HEST AIV1 THE CHEAPEST
MEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING

BATS, CAPS, BOOl'S, SHOES, AXD PVPSISHISG COOPS.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever olTVreJ iti
this market, and at JSTOMSHlSGLr LOW PRICES !

Also, measures talcen for tmti rind part of suits; which will to uiaJe to order
at short notice, very reasonable.'

Kemember tbe place, in Hoffman's New Building, comer of rriI?e and
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. may I7J-- tt

New

CliiMei. Good;
WATCHES AND

AND FLOOR
All at rates, to rnrrepnn't to the thrinkac

ago. K& SI." If 55 MADE )
ratterJl-iT- , J"a., yfr. i; IJ, I.

;

lM.Ulal
BCCCESSORS TO KRTDER 4 C.

To those interested in the purtluMS of a
strictly

rCUE HYK
for medical purpos.rs we offer

l'CUK ItYK.
I

I'rite $2 to pel g.il'rn, and will ship in:
patkagtJ to suit purchasers. i

We sTso handle largely R

!

i nee from aIHi lo !.. .
We rrur-H--t

FINE WINES, BRAND IKS AND GIN

and also manufacture
DR. STIVER'S

TONIC IIEUD
Scad for Liit.

nrit ciiaisT,
Third Street, Fhilada

sept 9, J)t74-- 1y

Will visit MiWin and raftcrson e'ery
mornings

solicits the patronage the public.
April 1 f.

arge stock made clothing of the''
latest and choicest styles, for mn

boys, hats, boots notions,!
fnihinr ia endless variety
at 5snsnel Jvar, ra Pattwso.

.1D

all

all

Sr

Fhper J

hand, I invite the public (e

JOHH W.

Oil' CI.OT
in vjl in. Cheap r th in th" I'hcap-- st of a

SaMTEL STIC AVER.

Maallood: HowLost.HowBestored,, y,mn!v.lt a nw e,litim nf
Dr. fiilvi-rweli'- s Crletirate.! tuir

n the rutficft cure ninili- -
of :perni.Iorriiir.i or .vt!iln:il weak- -

neks, Im'olnnt.iry Jv'nnnal I. Inipo-- i
leiwy, Mrnt.il a"f f'hvsiral fncapacity, Iin- -
pediments lo Mirr.o", also, Con-- !
Kimipti'-n- , E'ilcptv and Fits ilured by

r extravagance, ate.
CTTrice, in a seileS envelope, oulv six

The celehratt i'.:ihnr. in this adminhU
irom a iruriv

yais' successf ul practice, that the alarm- -
,n coiisci.iice of If abuse nu.y be rad- -

ically cureil Kilhout the dangerous uo of
iiitttrnal mwliciii nr ih apitc:fion of the
knile; pjnt;ag out a ur-'- r cure atom
simple, certain, ami elc'nal, by nieais

J which every inerer, no hat his
coinlilion utay be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privatwrr, and ratiralUj.

CTTb.'s Lecture shoiiM to hand
of uili and e man in the

Senf under sil, in a plain envelope,
any address, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
.ix cents or two stamps. Address
Punliaber

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
I Hpwerr, New York,

i'bst.OlI'ice box
Nor. 19. 1K73-1- T.

Eire lndUCerceut3 I

soW at ftkts ranging from one to twenty
por acunlin; to tbe improTe- -

on samw. Terxs. One-lour!- h cash,
and balance m oue, two, lima and fouj

LEVI HECHT k BROTHER.
Pocahcntaa, Arkansas'

'Pert. 23, 1ST4.

JUST OPENED !

A Sprin? and Summer Stock of

CLOTHLXG, IJAT3, CATS, BOOTS AM)
Men, Bovs, Women, Mise siwl ViHop, Men's FnrniVhJi

JEWEt.KY.

CARPETS

month OiU'f.R.j

nnTi.TS'r'

WHISKY.

BAILEY'S

COPPEII-D15TILLE- THISKY.

BITTERS.
Price

121 rTorth

gOLOMO SEIBEIt,

Wall

lloTHEESBAUGIL

SHOES,

Tuesday, Tburs1ay and SatnMi Q "T ACRES OF LAND FOR
tnd will furnish the iitizcni of these bor- - OtJyvJvFT S ALE Said lands are hs

wit the best of j nalci un a:il near the Cair k Fultoa Rail- -

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, ke..'-'- " B,r'n,Ph "J "''l
. hnsfti Israise trofo 5' tv tw sixty

at tha lowest prices. He re.'pectfulT bu'Te t( cotton' to the and will bv
of

3, 1872
I

of ready
and;

ecpa, and shoes,
good for mM

IS.

Iif

rme)
.

etc ;

cents.

f

i of
niitti-- r

I

liin
every Crr land.

t

post the

'."7

doItArs sere,
ments

year.

very one aero,


